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Mission Statement

The purpose of
The Polish Tatta Sheepdog Club of America (pTSCA)
is to protect and matntain the natural instincts and

working abilities of the purebredOwczarek podhalanski.
(Also referred to as Polish Tatra Sheepdog)

The PTSCA recognizes the Polish Tatra Sheepdog,
first and foremost, as a working dog, and adheres to a
strict code of ethics to preserve these traits. The quality
and reputation of the breed rests squarely in the hands
of the breeders, who work to bring the natural qualities

of the Polish Sheepdog to perfection in accordance
with the breed standard.

Theboard of the PTSCA is comprised of LGD owners,
breeders, show enthusiasts and pet owners.

Ourboard exists to fulfill the PISCA by-laws and
the wishes of its membership.
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Letter From The President

Hello all PTSCA Members,

Welcome to another issue of The Guardian and thanks for being PTSCA members.

We now have a new PTSCA Board of Directors for the 2013-2014 term. There were a few changes,

but nothing major. I'm back again for a couple more years. Doug Cummins (previous at-large Board

Member) is our new Vice-President. Anita Liebl and Ted Traczewski remain as our Secretary and

Treasurer. And for the "big news", we now have three new at-large Board Members -
Calvin Wohlert, Chris Bianchi and Sara Rini. And lest I forget - a big dziekuie znd do widzenia to

Diana Rymarz and Allie Neas for their years of service on the PTSCA Board.

Our Club - The past two years have brought a few new members to the PTSCA fold. I hope to see

our Club continue to grow during the next two. The reality is that most Tatra owners are not PTSCA

members. Some might not want to be members and others are previous members that have let their

membership lapse. There are even others that do not know that there is a Club for our magnificent

breed. tf you run across the latter two categories of Tatra owners and you think they would be inter-

ested in joining, please do what you can to bring them aboard.

We have had many inquiries for Tatra puppies and also for adult rescues. But the sad fact is that

there have been very few Tatra puppies available. For the past several years we have had only one or

two active breeders in the Club. And occasionally we are notified of a rescue - mostly about aTatra

that is also owned by a non-member.

2013 Polish Fest (June 14-16) - Get ready! Polish Fest is back again in Milwaukee and they want

onr wonderful Tatras back. This is also the location of our Annual PTSCA General Membership

Meeting. So, start planning right now. Put in your vacation request at,your workplace. Tell the

Boss that you're treaaing to tvtilwautee. The dates are Friday June 14th - Sunday June 16th. You can

show up for one, two or all three days. We don't care, we're easy! Just bring yourself, your family

and you Tatra. You can even attend without aTatra. The General Membership Meeting will be held

on Saturday June 15th. There's something for everyone - food, entertainment, crafts, more food,

kielbasa, golabki, bigos, pierogi, frytki, paczki, piwo and wodka,
Ctmon, we know you want to come!

The Guardian Newsletter - We have a wonderful Club newsletter and a hard working Editor

1lo-nnne; that makes it all happen. But she still needs your help. Remember, Jo-Anne mainly

puts the Newsletter together. It is yott (the members) that write the material and submit the photos

io her. So please keep writing those articles (no matter how small) and sending those photos of
you and y-our Tatras 

Take care and good hearth,

David Wishowsky
President
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my name is
Calvin Wohlert

and this is our TatraDog, Tiia.
We live in Centennial, Colorado

which is a suburb of Denver
with the rest of our family.

We are a family of 5 humans,
two dogs, a guinea pig, two
chinchillas and a fish... for the
moment anyway. Like many,
I became enthralled with the
Tatrabreed only to later
discover just how very hard to
they were find. That is when
I came across the PTSCA,
which I joined in 2005.

From there I met and talked
at length with Diana Rymarz
over the phone. Then I waited
for a year and a half for the
pregnancy that just did not end

up being in the cards for us. But then Diana notified me that there were some very
well bred pups coming from Finland that I could go see.

What a cute bunch of fluff bulls!

That was it and we got Tiia in late 2006. We named her Tiia because it is a female
Finnish name meaning "gift of god"; at least that is what the baby names website said.

She has truly been a joy to our family. She is entertaining (and sometimes
challenging) with all her quirky ways, but a sweetheart through and through. I am
honored to be a board member and will strive to serve the PTSCA and the breed.

CALVIN WCHLERT
(CENTENNIAL, CO)
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t / t t I I I'mbackagainasPresidentforanother2years. Iamborn
ff?-U[ A'lL, and raised i"n the small east coast state of Delaware (the First

State). I have lived here all of my life. However, there is a good chance that that

will change in ayear or so. We may be relocating to New Mexico (the 47th state)

near Alamogordo. I know it's a big change from Delaware. And the crazy thing is

that I have no relatives or connection there, just a crazy story of how I ended up

buying 10 acres six years ago.

Anyway, come to Polish Fest und I'll tell you the whole story.

I am 55 years old
and married.
I live with my
wife, Karen, and
our three dogs -
unfortunately,
none of them are

Tatras (for right
now). Hopefully,
this year I will
locate aTatra
puppy to add to
the family. I
have been look-
ing for a few
years. Ijoined
the PTSCA in
1992 and have
been a member
ever since. I got
my first Tatra in
1993 and feel lost
without one. I have enjoyed serving you as President these past two years and

look forward to another term at the helm. Tqirr*. {o*

DAVID WISHOWSKY
OMIINUNCTON, DE)
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ttte fatL ,1 ,ottt, )"t41 Mrotlne:r ,rir*i ,'rot^-gw. d/-s at chvLrct^ paver frovw tr,er

eaLeLgVt chr.trch, Lw Lt was a brLef wotLce abovtt a PoLLslr, festLvaL Lw castLe ftauwe
(weay tlr,e coast) North Carol.Lwa, at .St. StawLsLav,s CathoLLc Clnvtrclrt. lr,e festLvaL
was fursL trteld Lw L99B awd. lrtas becovwe aw aww^aL evewt. t was t)nrLLled to fLwd a

fesLLvaL so close to howte, the L,200 ntLLe drLve to rrlLlwau,Vzee gets oLd fastt

t waLted vtwtLL after the Novewrber festLvaL date to cowtact the orgawLzers

abowt havLwg a booth Lw 2oL2. We had owLt4 owwed PearL for a covtpLe wcowths at
thatLLtrwe, I wts wot readg to talz.e her to sutch a pvtbLLc seftLwg vtwtLL t feLt I kwew

how she ntLght react (?earL's rescwe Last gear was wd.*.ew vT Lw thelawwanl 2oL2
Lssvte of the qvtardLaw) . t lnad to expLaLw what the Tatras were awd. whg we wowLd

wawt a booth at theLr festLvaL. t fuvther exTLaLwed that No the dogs were NoT for
saLe. tw the ewd, the festLvaL d,ecLd,ed theg eoveD the Ldea of havLwg PoLLsh dogs at
theLr festLvaL. I sewtthevwpLctvtres of o',+r cLvtb booth atLhe rqLLwavtbeePoLLsh FestL-

vaL, a*ewtTtLwg to exTLaLw we weeded fewcLwg, wot to tzeq the dogs Lw, bv& to t<.eq

peopLe ov&.

-the wext hvtrd,Le was to see how PearL wovtLd react Lo crowd,s of peopLe. I start-
ed talzLwg her to a wearbg par\e. for waLtzs. rhLs was c>vwTLLcated bA ^A twLstLwg a

lEweewlrtLLe aftennptLwg to step lvey PearL; she vwoved, t trLed to cowqewsate....l wo

Lowger stq over her, she wow has to vwove. I fovtwd, that a shovtwaLV<. awd sLftLwg 0w

a bewcir, wlrterepeoVLe walked, bg worked weLL. Peart- beVtavedlv,st as t hoped dne

wowLd,. owce slne fLgvtred ovftpeopLe n*LghtPeT her, she started worVzLwg tlrre crowd,.

shewovtLd, gLvetlnehead wvtdge or stt and, vse)nerpawto gt aftenil.ow. tt

d,Ld nat seevwtlnat crowds ffrryVbotlneredher at aLLt

ovtr booth al tVte PoLLsh FesLLvaL was to cowtatw a PoLLsln Tatra
grreeVdog, PeArl awd a PoLtsh LowLawd sheeVdog, sLewVza.

SLewk a Ls owe 0f r^U lnvtsbawd,'s PoLLsttt t-owLawd slrreepd'ogs, bvtt

sVte LLves wttl,t ovtr davtghLer Lw eaLelgh sc. we LefL cowcord after
worV<, ow rrtdag evewLwg wLtln dogs (PearL, Z-Lva, awd Mowster),

crates, awd atL the 'stvt{f' weeded f:: i,:ri\:\!, ,^*^Z 
at a festLvaL.



Satl^Ydau VwlYwLwg, RI,LSS, BrL (ovtr d,avtglr,Ler), PearL, sLew|za awd t head,ed'

for tlrre festLvaL. sLewVza, at LL (awd a ttaLf, BrL Lwststed, we add) gears old, ts weLL

versed Lw greetLwg 'hev'' pwbLLc. Brt works at AKC awd, caw brtwg a dog to worVz

wtlh lner. SLewrla also )rras a PoLLsh foLk. d,awcer costvtvwe tlt,atBrL

ntadefor a FtaLLoweew cowtest atwork,. PeArlhas sovwelnow cjoLtew

tlne tdea Onat awg car she Ls Lw Mt Sr- be TrotecLed. sVte wLLL barVz at

awuowe who covwes wLt)riw ZO f eet of 'l+etz' car. SD.. . .we arrLve aL tlne

f estLv aL wLLlt pearL prod,vtcLwg )ner d,eepest TrolectLve barQ,s, I swear she

sowwd,s LLQe slrte wLLl eat tlne wext Pers>w wearLwg dne car.

owce we weye ovtt of the cAr, PearL stopped her vweaw barlzLwg, bvtt aLL thLs was

wew to her. sLew?.a ow tlne other hawd was as Vlapp1 as a cLawt, shelvtst Vzwew thLs

was goLwgtobefvtw, awdthat ML4SrLwcLvtde geftLwgtreats. PearLbarVzed at aw-

gtlnLwg that vwlved for abovtt aw hovtr. I avw wot swre exactLt4 what haVVewed bvtt

ihe see^ed to f.gurr ovttthat peopLewov{d.7ether lF shewas qwLet, TF|ANK

qooDNESSl Eoth dogswar|Lwhog-dog heavew,peopLewawted to pet then* awd

theg Loved Ltt *bovtlhe wvLddLe of the afterwoowPearL d,ecLd,ed thattzLds weYe NoT

aLLiwed to rwwpast our booth. she eLther decLded she weed to protectthe booth or she

wastLred awd geftLwg craw\g.

we veyu rrwwch ewJ>Aed the dag at the festLvaL. tw owr booth we got aLL the

wsuaL qr.testLiws awd excLawtatLows ow the f act that there are reaLLg PoLlSlt dog

breeds. As to the rest of ttte festLvaL, there was a VzLd's z>we wLth garmes awd 7fi'zes;
there was A hl'ge sLLewt avtctLow wLth aLL tzLwds of goodLes. PoLl<.a bawds awd' foLk"

dawcers weye the ewtertaLwwtewt. rlne bLggest attractLow wls, of co,'trse, the food;
the festLvaL soLd VLerogL for $a a dozew. rhe pLerogL were avaLLabLe hot or frozew, we

ate sowte there awd cante howce wLth 2 dozew frozew, ttneg dLd wot Last Lowg.

p1arlproved lnerself a wowderfvtLboothworl<.er. lrer favorLtethLwgsto do are

barQ, awd bepefted, so lnavLwg peoVLepet her aLL dag worked for lr,er. slne d,Ld wot

evey get to tlr,e poLwt, wlr,ere vwawt4 of tlne Ta,tYa Lw tlne bootln

get, of slrtgLwg awau front strawgers wallzLwg vw to her.

sLwce thLs was a svwaLL festLval, covwpared to MLLwavtVze0

we weye abLe to be owtsLde t)ne fewcLwg perLod'LcaLLg.

As Lowg As savwe>we wAs TeltLwg lr,er, 
VeopLe waLVzLwg

Arovtwd her dLd, wot seevw to wtaVze PearL vLwetsta, Lw f act,

)rravLwg )r,ead, awd tws)n scratched, aL tlrte savwe LLvwe

seewted to be preferred.



Continued lrom page 7

PearL seevwed to

ow the rLde howce, eveytJlwe wAs tLred'. we had to Lavtgh at

?earL, she LwsLsted, ow sLftLwg ow lhe bacVz slat Lw the car.

She was tLred,, awd Vzqt wod,dLwg 0ff, eges cLosLwg, head,

bobbtwg, frowt Legs sLLd,Lwg doww....lhew slne wovtLd catch

InerseLf awd, starl. aLL over. NotlnLwgwowLd cowvLwceherLt

was safe for lr,er Lo Lag doww awd, taAe a waP.

I tl,tLwlz she was afraLd she vttLQr,t vwLss sowLe wtorl fv.wr.

KarewTesarz

vtwderstAwd tlrrat LLttLe clnLldrew weed,ed, extra care. WatchLwg lrter

wtth a LLltLe glrL, Lw fwLL foLA d,awcey castv'vwe, was esPecLaLLg

I f"^ t gave tlne LLtiLe gLrL a treat to feed, t0 PeaYl, she was wot

;l su,re dne wawted to gLve Lt away. PearL swL{fed, tb,e gLrL's )rrawd.,

] awd, Lt^ew lLcked, her paLvw, wtnLcln n*ade L)ne LLltLe gLrL gtggLe.

WLttA ttrre gLggLes her hawd opewed awd PearL got her treat. lt
I was aLwtost as Lf PearL KN EW how to vwa4e LL haTVew. I gvess t

,{,g wLLL aLwar4s wowder what haVpewed Lw the 2 Uears ?earL LLved

sowuewhere eLse, bvtt I d,ovtbt t wlLL ever have Awswers ow that-


